
ACTUAL SIZE!

DOCKSIDE WORLD FAMOUS GOOEY DESSERTS

Bubble Gum Cookie Sundae
A jumbo fresh baked cookie topped with homemade bubble gum 
ice cream, whipped cream, confetti sprinkles and topped with 
gumballs. Surrounded by a pool your favorite sauce; hot fudge, 
chocolate, strawberry or caramel sauce. 4.50

Kids Decorate Your Own Jumbo Cookie
A great way to keep the kids busy while they wait for dinner  
and look forward to their own creative dessert! Each kit includes  
a piping bag of icing, Curious George fruit flavored snacks, M&M’s®  
candies, confetti sprinkles, bubble gum balls and white chocolate 
chips. The package comes complete with wet napkins for easy 
clean up. 5.50

Each tasty, homemade, more petite desert is a great, more 
healthful finale to any lunch or dinner. 

Gluten-Free Blondie Sundae
Our warm wheat-free chocolate chip Blondie topped with 
homemade gluten free vanilla ice cream, fresh strawberries  
and chocolate sauce. 5.50 

“Sin-Less” Cheesecake
“No added sugar” cheesecake, sweetened with Splenda®  
and baked in The Resort Bakery. Served with fresh  
sliced strawberries. 5.50    
 
Low-Fat Huckleberry Sorbet
Our EXPC’s secret recipe topped with fresh strawberries and 
seasonal fruit. 5.50

Let The Coeur d’Alene Resort’s Award Winning Pastry Chefs create your 

next special occasion cake or dessert. Birthday Cakes, Anniversary 

Cakes or any special “Get-Together-Cake.” Available in all sizes and 

flavors. Ask your server for details or call 208-765-2300, extension 24.

*Whole Cakes available with advance notice. Your server will gladly help you with an order.



Dockside's Signature Cheesecake
Each hand crafted Cheesecake weighs over six pounds and 
comes to you with your choice of Idaho Wild Huckleberry or 
Klicker strawberry sauce and plenty of whipped cream. 8.00

Caramel Cashew Cake
Three layers of chocolate Devil’s food cake filled with chunky caramel 
cashew, milk chocolate mousse and vanilla mousse completely 
coated with our dark chocolate ganache. A local chocolate lover's 
favorite since 1990 when first introduced! 8.00

Mac Daddy Coconut Cake
Four luscious layers of our coconut milk cake filled with coconut 
custard and topped with toasted macadamia nut icing. Served with a 
scoop of vanilla ice cream. 8.00

Carrot Cake with  
Vanilla Cream Cheese Icing 
Layers of our incredibly moist carrot cake baked with shredded 
carrots, pineapple and walnuts, coated with our smooth vanilla cream 
cheese icing and toasted pecans. 7.50

Triple Chocolate Mousse Cake  
Three layers of our chocolate chiffon cake filled with our rich dark 
chocolate mousse and finished with chocolate fudge icing. Served 
with chocolate Ice Cream and chocolate sauce. 8.00 

EXPC Seasonal Favorite
Our incredible Executive Pastry Chef may have Strawberry Rhubarb 
Cake, Fresh Apple Cake or Strawberry Shortcake Torte to name a 
few! Whatever his selection is, you are in for a real seasonal treat! 

ButterfingerTM Hot Fudge Sundae
Our Really Big, Really Popular, treat for all ages! Chocolate and  
vanilla ice cream layered with hot fudge, crushed ButterfingerTM, 
whipped cream and a maraschino cherry. 8.50

The Big Bash
It’s time to celebrate! Cake batter ice cream, chunks of frosted 
chocolate cake, Klicker strawberries and hot fudge, all covered 
with whipped cream and confetti sprinkles. 8.50

Sweet “16” Banana Split Sundae
Definitely meant for sharing unless you are wickedly unhappy!  
We start with 5 jumbo scoops of ice cream which include our 

chocolate, cake batter and vanilla ice cream flavors, top them  
with warm hot fudge, caramel, Klicker strawberry and huckleberry 
sauces, top this with a split ripe banana, whipped cream, mini 
M&M’s®, crushed ButterfingerTM, Snickers®, Reese’s Peanut Butter 
Cups®, confetti sprinkles, chopped nuts and a maraschino cherry! 
Now this truly is a “Sweet 16” special! 11.00

Reese’s Peanut Butter Cup Sundae
Creamy vanilla ice cream sandwiched between layers of peanut butter 
cups, chopped peanuts and hot fudge, then topped with whipped 
cream and more peanut butter cups. 9.00

Wild Idaho Huckleberry Sundae
Our house made secret recipe Huckleberry sorbet and  
creamy vanilla ice cream, layered with huckleberry sauce, 

Klicker strawberry sauce, whipped cream and two Chocolate 
dipped Strawberries. 9.00

Snickers® Bar Sundae
The ultimate candy bar! Vanilla ice cream sandwiched between layers 
of hot fudge, caramel and peanuts, topped with whipped cream and 
Snickers® candy bar. 8.50

Old Fashioned Hand Dipped Milk Shakes
Made with vanilla ice cream, whole milk and double shot syrups! 
Choice from vanilla, Klicker strawberry, chocolate or one of our 

incredible signature flavors like:      5.00 each
	 •	Chocolate	mocha	with	a	shot	of	espresso
	 •	Hershey’s® chocolate malt with malt candy pieces
	 •	Orange	sherbet	&	vanilla	cream
	 •	Huckleberry	sorbet	and	vanilla	cream
	 •	Kids	bubble	gum	shake	with	a	candy	treat!

“Personal Gooey” Sundae
Enjoy a more modest portion of any of our Gooey Sundaes. 5.75

Wild Huckleberry Deep Dish Cobbler
Hand picked wild huckleberries from the mountains of North Idaho, 
baked with our moist crust and served warm with a scoop of rich 
vanilla ice cream and our EXPC secret recipe huckleberry sorbet. 
Incredible! 8.50

Seasonal Fresh Baked Tarts and Pies
We always feature our “Individual Deep Dish Apple Pies” with 
cinnamon streusel topping, served warm with a scoop of vanilla ice 
cream. And our EXPC enjoys making many seasonal Tarts and Pies, 
like Key Lime with Toasted Meringue, Chocolate Peanut Butter-Banana 
Pie or Fresh Plum Tarts. He just keeps making a hard-to-make Gooey 
dessert decision impossible! 7.00

Irresistible M&M Tollhouse Pie
Our warm Dockside chocolate chip wedges, highlighted with M&M’s® 
and walnuts. Crowned with creamy vanilla ice cream, hot fudge and 
whipped cream. 7.50

Dockside’s Crème Brulee  
Rich creamy custard finished with sugar and caramelized to 
order. Served with a chocolate dipped sugar cookie. 8.00

We are proud to use vine ripened Klicker strawberries 
grown on and around the Blue Mountains of Southeast 
Washington. The Klicker family has been growing and 
picking their “famous for flavor” strawberries with the help 
of Walla Walla youth on their family farm since 1918.

*EXPC = Executive Pastry Chef

*Whole Cakes available with advance notice. Your server will gladly help you with an order.


